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TESTICULAR DEVELOPMENT _ 

IN THE 

OPOSSUM, DIDELPHIS MARSUPIALIS LINNAEUS, 1758 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. THE OPOSSUM AND EVOLUTION 

The first mammals arose late in the Triassic period of 

the Mesozoic era. These so-called archaic mammals consti

tuted the first mammalian adaptive radiation. They were 

fairly common in the Cretaceous . period, but became so nu

merous in the early Tertiary period that they supplanted . 

the great reptiles~ These prehistoric mammals, however, 

were unable to compete with their environment and by the 

mid-Tertiary period had become extinct. During the second 

adaptive radiation, they were replaced by creatures of a · 

higher sort, the so-called modern mammals. This group, like 

the archaic mammals, arose during ~he late Triassic period 

and for a while paralleled the latter in development. Of 

the modern mammals, the earliest to evolve were the Marsu

pialia, whose females carried their young in abdominal 

pouches. Today, the best known member of this group is the 

Australian kangaroo; it also is the most specialized of the 

group. The primitive marsupials thrived in the environment 

of North America, but as higher mammals appeared and the 

co~petition became more rigorous, they were reduced to a 

single group, the opossums which today we assign to the 

genus Didelphis. 

Except for growth in size, the contemporary opossum is 
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little different from its prehistoric counterpart, and often 

has been referred to as a living Cretaceous fossil. Al

though millions .of years have elapsed since its appearance, 

it has remained qutte -generalized in form and habits. 

Harold C. Reynolds (1953) states that the most important 

factor contributing to the opossum's survival is the fact 

that it has not become specialized in choice of habitat, 

dens, foods, and other behavior .patterns. Because of its 

lack of specialization, the opossum has been able to _with

stand the competition offered by the more intelligent pla

cental mammals. It is an extremely s.tupid animal with a 

brain about one-fourth the size of that of the common do

mestic cat • . The frontal lobes, that are thought to be as~ 

sociated with intelligence, are relatively small. Compari

son of the brain case of the oldest known opossum fossils 

with that of the present day opossum indicates that the lat

ter probably is no more intelligent than was its earlier an

cestor. Its intelligence, which has been compared to that 

of the reptiles, is such that the animal shows an almost 

complete inability to learn, while in captivity, and any 

attempt to tame it usually meets with failure. Although the 

animals used for this problem were well fed and carefully 

handled, they remained quite hostile to the end. 

B. THE OPOSSUM AS AN EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL . 

The native opossum presents decidedly unique mammalian 

material for a variety of biological studies, particularly 

those dealing with late embryonic development. The period 
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of gestation is extremely short, later development" taking 

place in .the marsupium, where the young are readily avail

able either for removal, or for operative treatment,. with

out injury to the mother. The opossum also has been used 

extensively for experimental studies in the fields of 

anatomy, physiology, and parasitology. 

Despite the fact that the opossum furnishes a variety 

of opportunities for research, ·very llttle had been done 

with the animal prior to 1887; because of the difficulty 

attendant upon domestication and establishment of breeding 

colonies. The f'irst serious. attempt to breed the opossum 

was made by Emil Selenka, in that year. He was able to ob

tain several tt11tters of eggs and embryos" before the colony 

became sterile and died. Selenka also attempted to breed 

South American and Australian opossums, but was less success

ful than he• had been with the Virginia opossum. After these· 

attempts, several American investigators tried to establish 

breeding colonies, but all met with failure, until The 

Wistar Institute in 1930 decided to embark upon a large 

scale effort to solve the problem. By 1935, the Institute 

had succeeded in establishing a healthy breeding colony. 

In recent years, much work has been done with the opossum, 

both in a descriptive and in an experimental way. 

Since the opossum pouch young furnish readily acces

sible "embryonic" ,material, most of the research on the 

animal has been in the field of embryology. Edward McCrady, 

working at The Wistar Institute, has made the most com-
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prehensive study from a descriptive standpoint. His 

"Embryology of the Opossum" (1938) is nearly complete in · 

its description of development, from fertilization to 

parturition, inclusive. His work, however, has drawn heav

ily upon the earlier work of Carl G. Hartman (1916, 1919, 

1920) whose studies of the opossum are more extensive than 

those of any other investigator. McCrady's account of 

cleavage, germ layer formation, and rate of development is 

based primarily upon Hartman's research. His description 

of later stages is based, for the most part, upon material 

which Hartman collected and presented to The Wistar Insti

tute • . In the field of experimental embryology and physi-
\ 

oiogy, Olin E. Nelsen (1941, 1942) and Carl R. Moore {1943, 

19~6) have studied the 'effect of hormone~ on the developing 

gonads of the opossum. George B. islocki (1939, 1940) has 

contributed much of angiological significance, as a result 

of his studies of the blood vessels of the opossum brain, 

and in the field of neurology, David Bodian (1939, 1940, 

1942) has made comprehensive studies of the diencephalon. 

The opossum was chosen for use in the present problem 

because it provided readily accessible late embryonic 

material. Opossums are ideal for any study in which de

veloping gonads are concerned since, at birth, the develop

ment of these organs has not progressed past the cord stage, 

and sex cannot yet be determined. 

At the time· the subject of this problem was under con

sideration, perusal of the literature showed that a number 
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of investigators had studied the de·velopment of both the 

ovaries and the testes, but all of these studies had . ~ 

been approached from a descriptive viewpoint, and histo

cytological details were lacking. Since less had been done 

with ~espect to the development of the testes, than had been 

done with respect to that of the ovaries, histological de

velopment of the male gonad finally was chosen as the basis 

for this study. 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A. ANIMALS 

The native opossum, D. ma.rsupialis Linnaeus, 1758, is 

abundant in most of the United States from approximately 

40° north latitude southward. Females 1, 2, 3, and 4 and 

ma.le 1 were Florida animals, purchased through the Quivera 

Specialties Company of Topeka, Kansas. The supplier was 

requested to ship only females that were pregnant, or were 

carrying very young pouch litters. Females 1, 2, and 3 

were acquired first, with 1 and 3 both carrying litters. 

These litters were 57 and 55 days old, respectively, and 

did not completely meet the needs of the problem. It was 

then decided to attempt breeding experiments, so male 1 and 

female 4 were ordered, but upon arrival, it was found that 

the female was carrying a 60 day old pouch litter. Diffi

culty was encountered in determining the period of "heat" in 

all of the females, but in the case of female 2, a bloody 

discharge was noticed in the bottom of the cage. It was 

suspected that this discharge was a sign of "heat", so male 
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1 was placed in .her cage. She was examined at intervals 

and approximately 15 days later, on May 25 ·, 1954, her 

litter was born. This litter supplied the greater part 

of the young used in the problem. Further attempts at 

breeding these animals proved unsuccessful, as did all 

attempts at mating male 2 and females 6 and 7, which were 

trapped locally. Whether or not this was due to sterility 

of the animals, or to inability to judge the correct period 

of estrus, is not known. In any case, the bloody discharge 

was not noted again. The females are combative, except 

during the proper stage of estrus and, if the male attempts 

to mate at any other time, he may be killed. very small 

female has been known to kill a full grown male. Female 5 

was found dead, near the University of ichita campus, but 

her entire litter was removed in a viable state. 

'l'he opossums first were kept in cages 22 inches wide, 

20 inches deep, and 15 inches high, of the type connnonly 

used for rabbits. '.L'hey later were transferred to new cages 

which were 36 inches wide, 24 inches deep, and 15 inches 

high. ·1·he animals were fed nuggets of Laboratory Ghow , · a 

ration for laboratory animals prepared by the urina Compa~y. 

This food, represented to be a balanced preparation, proved 

to be nutritionally adequate. Food and water were available 

to the animals at all times. 

At approximately 5 days of age, the first of the male 

offspring was removed from the pouch of female 2. George A. 

Petrides (1949) states, "The sex of an oposswn is easily dis-
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tinguisha.ble from the time ·it is eleven to seventeen days 

old.n Some difficulty was encountered, however, in sex 

determination at 5 days of age. In the female, the out

lines of the pouch, and from 11 to 17 minute nipples, are · 

quite obvious, and scrotal rudiments are evident in the 

male. The theory was advanced by Mccrady (1938) that the 

parallelism between the development of the scrotal anlagen 

and the lips of the pouch made it impossible for him to 

avoid the conclusion that the lips of the pouch represent 

the labia majora, the homologues of_the scrotum in higher 

mammals. He states, "The situation of the labia majora in 

this case some distance anterior to the clitoris is cer

tainly no more surprising than the situation of the scrotum 
. 

at _the _same distance anterior to the penis". 

Removal of the young opossums from the swollen plug

like nipples proved difficult, and in some cases it was 

necessary to pry open the jaws. After removal from the 

pouch, the young were killed immediately with ether, where

upon they were weighed, head-rump and snout~rump measure

ments were taken, and the animals 'fixed in Zenker-formal. 

Ages of the young were based ._upon the snout-rump and weight . 

data, using a tabl~ compiled by Petrides (1949). 

B. TECHNIQUES 

Helly's modification of ~enker-formol solution was used · 

in fixation, because of the necessity of preserving the nu

clear chromatin material. After the animal was killed, the 

fixative was injected into the -pleural and peritoneal ca.vi-
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ties, by means of a hypodermic syringe and needle. The 

entire animal was immersed in the solution for 18 hours, 

whereupon it was removed from the fixative and washed in 

running water for 3 hours. Af'ter washing, it was trans

ferred to 35% ethyl alcohol for a period of 24 hours, then 

into 50% alcohol to which had been added sufficient tinc

ture of iodine to give the alcohol an amber color. Iodine 

is said to convert free mercuric chloride to soluble mer

curic iodide. When the amber color ceased to fade, the 

animal was removed from the iodine-alcohol and placed in 

50% alcohol for 24 hours, whereupon, it was transferred to 

70% alcohol for an equal period of time. The embryo was 

stored in so% alcohol. 

Before the completion of dehydration, the animals 

were dissected according to their development. In the case 

of 2.1, the whole animal had to be used because of its 

small size. It was possible, with the aid of a binocular 

dissecting microscope, to remove the te .stes from 5 .1. The 

entire post-diaphragmatic _portion of the body was used in 

the case of the older specimens because of the danger of 

missing the testes in their descent through the body cav

ity. 

Butyl alcohol was introduced into the graded series of 

alcohols, by transferring the tissue directly from the BO% 

storage alcohol to a mixture of 5 parts of 95% ethyl al

cohol, 2.5 parts of butyl alcohol, and 2.5 parts of dis

tilled water. The next grade consisted of 6 parts of 95% 
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alcohol, 3 parts. of . butyl alcohol, and 1 part of water. 

Then the tissue was placed successively in .6 parts of 95% 

alcohol and 4 parts of butyl alcohol, 4 parts of 95% al

cohol and 6 parts of butyl, and finally in two changes of 

fresh butyl alcohol. To insure complete and rapid deal

coholization; the tissue was left in each grade, under re

duced pressure, for- one hour. 

After dealcoholization, the tissue was transferred to 

a mixture of equal parts of butyl alcohol and melted paraf

fin for two hours in an oven set at 65° C. Half of the 

paraffin-butyl alcohol mixture was decanted, replaced by an 

equal amount of pure melted paraffin, and returned to the 

oven for another two hour period. The tissue then was 

transferred through two successive changes of pure paraf

fin, each for a period of two hours, at 65° C. 

Imbedding was accomplished by. removing the tissue from 

the melted infiltration paraffin with heated forceps, and 

placing it in a chilled Syracuse watch glass which has been 

smeared on the inner surface with glycerine and filled with 

clean melted paraffin. The watch glasses immediately were 

placed in a refrigerator, until the paraffin was completely . 

solidified. Smearing the inner surface of the watch glass 

with glycerine insured easy removal of the paraffin disc. 

To speed imbedding, several pieces of tissue were ·placed in 

each watch glass. 

The large discs of paraffin were removed from the 

Syracuse watch glasses and cut into blocks, each containing 
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one piece of tissue. The surfaces of the block then were 

trimmed with a scalpel and smoothed br rubbing the block 

over a rough paper towel. ~ach block of paraffin was ce

mented to one end of a paraffin-impregnated, rectangular 

block of white pine, with the aid of a heated scalpel and 

additional paraffin. The paraffin block then was trimmed 

so that its original upper and lower surfaces were perfect~ 

ly smooth and exactly parallel. One lateral surface of .the 

block was cut perpendicular to the upper and lower surfaces, 

and the other lateral surface was cut obliquely. 

The blocks were sectioned on a rotary microtome, using 

Star double-edged blades in a Spencer holder. The ribbon 

was lifted carefully with a camel's hair brush and carried 

away from the edge of the knife as it was formed. The rib

bon was transferred, in approximately 10 inch lengths, to a 

box lined with smooth, hard-surfaced paper. vare was taken, 

to preserve a complete serial of ·each testis. 

The slides used for mounting the ribbon first were 

cleaned with Bon Ami, poli_shed with a clean dry cloth, and 

then stored in acetic alcohol. At the time of mounting; 

the slides were removed, dried thoroughly, and one surface 

smeared with Mayer's albumen. With a camel's hair brush, 5 

sections of ribbon were transferred to one end of each 

slide. The slide thereupon was flooded with water until 

the sections floated freely. Each preparation was warmed 

gently over an alcohol lamp, until the ribbon was perfectly 

flat. The surplus ·water then was drained, and the slide set 
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a.side to dry. 

When the moisture had completely disappeared, the 

slides agafn were warmed until the paraffin had fused, after 

which they were placed in Coplin jars of xylene warmed to 

60° C; the jars were placed in the oven for 15 minutes, to 

insure complete dissolution of the paraffin. After removal 

from the oven, the sections were hydrated by passage of the 

slides through Coplin . jars containing absolute alcohol, · 95%, 

80%, 70%, 50%, and 35% alcohol respectively, at intervals 

of one minute. From the jar of 35% ·alcohol, the slides 

were transferred to a jar containing a 2. p~ solution of' 

Harris 1 s haematoxylin in which they were allowed to remain 

over night. The concentration of haematoxylin was ·adjusted 

so that the nuclei of the cell°s were sharply differentiated 

from the unstained cy-toplasm. This method of' staining is 

known as "progressive" staining to distinguish it from the 

less desirable "regressive" method whereby nucleus and cy

toplasm are heavily overstained, after which the cytoplasm 

is decolorized with dilute acid. After the sections had 

washed in running tap water for 15 minutes, or until the 

sections had become a clear blue in color, th~y were de

hydrated by passage through 35%, 50%, 70% and 80% alcohol, 

at one minute intervals. The slides then were dip~ed twice, 

for periods of one second each, in a Coplin jar of alcoholic 

eosin counterstain, rinsed quickly in a jaD of 95% alcohol, 

until red no longer washed out in floods, rinsed momentar

ily in a jar of absolute alcohol, and transferred at once 
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to a jar of xylene. When the sections had become trans

lucent, the slides were removed, one at a time, several 

drops of Permount added immediately, and a clean cover slip 

lowered carefully upon the .preparation. As soon as the 

Permount was fairly dry, the slides were placed in an oven 
0 

at 60 C, where they remained until the Permount was com-

pletely hardened, a process that required about two weeks. 

After the Permou.n"t had completely hardened, the excess was 

scraped off the slide with a razor blade, the slide dipped 

in saturated Rain Drops cleaning sol~tion, and dried with a 

clean cloth. 

C. REAGENTS 

Zenker's stock solution was prepared by dissolving 2.5 

g. of potassium dichromate, 5.0 g. of mercuric chloride, and 

1.0 g. of sodium sulphate in 100 cc. of distilled water, 

with the aid of heat. This relatively stable solution us

ually is acidified at the time of use by adding 1 part of 

glacial acetic acid to 22 parts of stock solution, but 

Helly's modification, which substitutes commercial formalin 

for the acetic acid, was used for this problem. 

Mayer's albumen was used as a mounting medium. Fresh 

egg-whites were beaten to stiffness, but not to dryness, and 

set aside until a limpid fluid had settled out, leaving the 

more solid particles suspended in the froth. The ·fluid 

portion was decanted and mixed with an equal volume of 

glycerine. A small crystal of thymol was added to the mix

ture as a preservative. 
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Haematoxylin (Harris's) was prepared by dissolving 1 g. 

of haematoxylin ·crystals in . 10 cc. of 95% alcohol, with the 

aid of heat . In a second vessel, 20 _g. of ammonium alum 

were dissolved in 200 cc. of distilled water ·with the aid of 

heat. The alcoholic ~aematoxylin and the saturated aqueous 

alum then were combined, 0.5 g. of mercuric oxide added, and 

the solution boiled vigorously , until it assumed a _deep pur

ple color. The solution then was f.iltered, and 4% by volume 

of glacial acetic acid added to the. filtrate. 

Eosin, in a 0.5% solution in 95% alcohol acidulated 

with acetic acid, was employed as a ·counterstain. 

D. ILLUSTRATIONS 

Figure 1 of plate I was drawn with the aid of a micro

projector, at a magnification of 38X. Figure 2, is a cam

era· lucida drawing from the same section, at 440 diameters 

magnification. Similar methods were used in the preparation 

of Plate II, but the remainder of the illustrations were 

drawn using the camera lucida exclusively, at magnifications 

of l00X and 440X. In every case, nuclear detail was deter

mined at a magnification of 960X. 

The original drawings were made on number 2 Strathmore 

illustration board with Higgins American Drawing Ink and a · 

Gill6tt crow-quill pen. 

III. RESULTS 

The origin of germ cells long has been a controversial 

matter among embryologists. Weismann, in the latter part of 

the nineteenth century, propounded the theory that in one of 

the early cleavages, germ cells are separated completely from 
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somatic or body cells. Evide.t;i.ce in support 9f -hi-s theory 

has been found in the embryology of Ascaris, a parasitic 

roundworm. In the first cleavage of the zygote the two 

daughter cells show a striking difference. The nucleus of 

one of the cell~ retains al.l of its chromatin material; 

that of the other cell ejects a portion of this material 

into the cytoplasm. The cell that has sacrificed part of 

its chromatin material is said to have undergone chromatin 

diminution, and is the first somatic cell; the other . cell is 

known as a stem cell. This stem cell then divides, one of 

the daughter cells undergoing chromatin diminution to form 

another somatic cell. The other daughter cell becomes -a 

stem cell. This process is repeated in the third and 

fourth cleavages, but in the 16-cell stage, the stem cell 

gives rise to two daughter cells, neither of which exper

iences .chromatin diminution. The stem cell that gives rise 

to these identical daughter cells is the true primordial 

germ cell and its daughter cells are the first gametogonia. 

A similar phenomenon has been described in Miastor, Chiron

~, and Musca, in which the primordial germ cell is bud

ded from the posterior pole of the zygote, hence is called 

a pole-cell by eismann. Metschnikoff and Leuckart identi

fied these cells as germ cells, and Metschnikoff actually 

traced them into the gonads of the larvae. His results. 

later were confirmed by other observers, who discribed "pri~ 

mordial germ cells" in the early ,cleavage stages not only of 

Diptera, but also of certain Coleoptera and Hymenoptera. 
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Pole-cells were seen to be separately extruded f~om the zy- · 

·gote by Noack in Ualliphora, by Hegner in beetles, and by 

Huettner in Drosophila. Further evidence in support of 

Weismann's theory has been furnished by Bounoure (1939) 

who claims to have identified stem cells in the early cleav

age stages of the frog. 

During subsequent de.velopment, the gamet_ogonia are dis

tributed to various regions of the embryo through tissue 

movement that results from cellular proliferation. ln most 

cases, these cells .are found either in the entoblast, in the 

splanchnic mesoblast, or between these layers. In the tur

tle, Allen found ·nprimordial germ cells" in the entoblast 

near the junction of the area pellucida and area opaca vas

culosa, lateral to the embryo. In the chick, Swift has 

shown that the "primordial . germ. cells 0 arise from the germ 

wall, at the anterior margin of the area pellucida, in the 

late stage of the primitive streak. They subsequently enter 

the blood-stream, to be carried into the embryo, where those 

that reach inappropriate positions degenerate; others, leav

ing the blood-stream near the base of the mesentery, reach 

the site of the future gonadial ridge. In man and other 

mammals uprimordial germ cells" first can be recognized in 

the yolk-sac entoderm, near the caudal end of the embryo; 

thence they migrate forward, through the mesenchyme of the 

mesentery, into the dorsal wall of the coelom • 

. The first indication of differentiation in the gonadial 

primordia is said to be the appearance of paired . thicken-
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ings of the coelomic epithelium covering the .dorsal wall of 

the body cavity. These thickenings form the so-called "germ

inal epithelium". The stroma of the gonad is formed by a. 

condensation of mesenchyme below the areas of thickened 

peritoneum. The. geni ta.l ridges, thus formed, protrude .from 

the dorso-lateral surface of the mesonephric kidneys. At 

this stage, according to Turner, each genital ridge presents 

roughly three regions: (1) an anterior portion, from which 

the rete cords are proliferated, (2) a midportion, which 

gives rise to the sex cords proper, and (3) a posterior re

gion, which deteriorates without contributing to the gonad. 

The early thickening of the coelomic epithelium is said 

to be caused by a proliferation of cells from its inner sur

face. As the immigrant gametogonia. _enter the genital ridge, 

they become associated with the thickened "germinal epithel

ium", later to migrate into the substance of the gonad, with 

cells derived from the "germinal epithelium". Here·, the 

gametogonia undergo a rapid and copious proliferation. The 

increase in the number of cells ca.uses the genital ridge to 

bulge outward from the general surface of the mesonephric 

kidney. During early stages of this proliferative activity, 

the epithelial and germ cells undergo organization into 

cellular cords, the sex or medullary cords. The gonad, up 

to this stage of development, presents an indifferent bi

potential condition, having the structural basis for dif

ferentiation either into a testis, or into an ovary. If the 

gonad differentiates into an ovary, there is a secondary pro-
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liferation of cortical cords which pushes the ear.lier sex 

_or medullary cords toward the hi::Lus of the ovary, where 

they are broken up and pressed into the forming primary 

medulla of the ovary. If, however, the ·gonad begins to 

differentiate into a testis_, the primitive sex or medullary 

cords of the indifferent gonad grow more pronounced and 

separate into elongated cellular masses. These elongated 

cellular masses, which are the testicular cords and which 

later acquire lumina to become the seminiferous tubules, 

are present in the go~ads of the younge.st (5 days post part

u.m) specimen used for this study. It is said that · the dis

tal ends of the cords anastomose wfth the neighboring testi

cular cords, while the proximal ends assume a straightened 

condition and project dorso-laterally, toward the area con

necting the sex gland with the mesonephric kidney. In the 

testis of the . 5-day opossum, the distal ends of the cords 

were quite free, while in the testis of the 11-day ~nimal, 

those of adjacent pairs of cords seemed to be joined. 

Nelsen (1953) states that, in the area between the proximal 

ends of the developing cords and the renal corpuscles of the 

mesonephric tubules, the cells organize to form the corded 

rete primordium; as the rete tubules form, they unite centri

fugally with the seminiferous tubules, centripetally with 

the mesonephric .tubules. 1rhis development also was observed 

in the testis of the 5-day specimen, in which a corded cellu

lar structure extended from the testis toward the region of 

the mesonephric kidney. By the eleventh day, the testis has 
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become separated from the mesonephric kidney and, in the 

succeeding stages, is suspended by its own mesentery, the 

mesorchium. Within the mesorchium may be noted the effe~

ent ductules of the epididymis which are said to be formed, 

to a considerable degree, by mesonephric tubules. Coinci

dent with these changes, mesenchyme between the developing 

testicular cords forms a coating of connective tissue around 

each cord. In the 17-day old opossum, these mesenchymal 

cells first were seen _between the cords, but by 30 days of 

age, had become tightly adherent to the cords. Within the 

latter, spermatogonia, in growth and mitotic stages, were 

observed; between the cords, interstitial cells were evident. 

The tunica albuginea, which, in earlier stages, had appear

ed -as a thin layer between the ngermtnal epithelium" and the 

testicular cords, by the 64-day ~tage, had thickened into a 

dense · connective tissue layer surrounding the testis, and 

separating it from the coelomic epithelium. 

In development, subsequent to that covered by this study, 

the male gonad is transformed into the functional testis. 

One of the most obvious changes involves the testicular 

cords, which eventually acquire lumina, as a result of the 

transformation of certain indifferent cells of the cords in

to sustentacular cells, and of some of the spermatogonia, 

which by this time have entered upon a period of growth; in

to primary spermatocytes. In the seminiferous tubules, thus 

formed, each of the primary spermatocytes produces, by mei

otic division, two secondary spermatocytes of equal size, 

• 
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but with the monoploid number 'of chromosomes. This reduc

tion division is accomplished in the following manner: As 

the primary spermatocytes, which form an irregular layer . 

central to the basal layer of spermatogonia and sustentac

ular cells, prepare .for division, the pairs of homologous 

chromosomes come to lie side by side, a process called syn- _ 

apsis. These bivalent ttchromosomes" then separate, one mem

ber of each pair going to one or the other of the two sec

ondary spermatocytes. These latter cells, which make up a 

layer central to the primary spermatocytes, then divide by 

ordinary mitosis to form two spermatids, each about half the 

size of a secondary spermatocyte an~ containing only the 

monoploid number of chromosomes. The spermatids, forming a 

layer central to the secondary sperm~tocytes, then are trans

formed, by a process of metamorphosis, into spermatozoa that 

remain -attached to the apex of each sustentacular cell un

til maturity; at that time they become free in the iumina. of 

the seminiferous tubules. 

Obviously no part of the late history of testi•cular de

velopment has been elucidated in the present investigation. 

It is to be hoped, however, that someone will, in the near 

future, complete the study of spermatogenesis in the opossum, 

12• marsupialis Linnaeus, 1?58. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS 

Plate I -Testis of 5-day old pouch-embryo 

Plate II -Testis of 17-day old pouch-embryo 

Plate III-Testis of 23-day old pouch-embryo 

Plate IV -Testis of 30-day old pouch-embryo 

Plate V -Testis of 64-day old pouch-embryo 
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 

E - epididymis 

GE - germinal epfthelium 

IC - interstitial cell 

M - mesorchium 

RC - rete cord 

S - spermatogonium 

SM - spermatogonium in mitosis 

TA - tu.nica abuginea 

TC - testicular cord 

• 
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